Palm Beach (FL) 2020 PRIMARY - EDITORIAL OPINION

We recommend candidates who are: Free Market, Fiscal Conservatives, Pro 1st & 2nd Amd., Christian, Traditional Family/Life, Defense/Security/Borders

Research includes issues of concern for: United Christians of Florida ● Independent Voters for America ● True Patriots of America

Registration Deadline 7/20/20 Early Voting: 8/3/20
Primary Election: (Tuesday) August 18, 2020

PALM BEACH COUNTY, Florida

Some listed are GENERAL ELECTION ONLY

US Representative Congress

District #18 Brian Mast
District #20 Greg Musselwhite
District #21 Laura Loomer
District #22 James “Jim” Pruden

District #81 Simo Moura
District #82 Rick Kozell or John Snyder
District #84 Eileen Vargas or Dana Trabulsky
District #88 Al Jacquet Democrat - with Concern

Supreme Court Justice and District Court of Appeal

Carlos G. Muniz YES
Alan O Forst YES
Mark W Klingensmith YES
Marth C Warner NO

Circuit Judge

15 / 16 Jeffrey Gillen
15 / 30 Jaimie Goodman

Clerk and Comptroller

No Recommendation

Sheriff

Lauro E Diaz

Tax Collector

Frank Ciatto (NPA) or Anne M Gannon (Dem)

Supervisor of Elections

No Recommendation

President

Donald Trump – Security, Safety, Peace and Prosperity are the promises of the Trump/Pence Administration. Will appoint the best Supreme Court and Federal Judges.

County Commissioner

District #1 Maria G Marino or Karen Marcus
District #3 David Kerner or Jonathan Maples
District #5 David Irving Shiner
District #7 No Recommendation

School Board

District #1 Bonnie Jo Pettinga
District #2 David DiCrescenzo
District #5 Suzanne Page

County Judicial

Group #12 Debra Moses Stephens

Soil and Water Conservation

District #2 Audrey Friedrich or Ann Marie Sorrell
District #3 Adam Baer or Nicholas T O’Neal
District #4 Candace Rojas

Republican State Committee

Committeeman Jo Budd or Evan Turk
Committeewoman Cindy Tindell

City/Port of Palm Beach

Group 2 No Recommendation
Group 3 Roderick Clarke

Help support this educational, informational, and volunteer effort:

- Copy and distribute
- Send by mail and email
- Share on social networks
- Distribute at polling locations

Visit us at: https://www.facebook.com/NewsTimesJournal/
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